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No. 1980-157

AN ACT

SB 992

Amendingtheact of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394), entitled,asainended,
“An actto preserveand improve thepurity of the watersof the Common-
wealth for the protectionof public health,animaland aquaticlife, and for
industrialconsumption,and recreation;empoweringanddirecting the crea-
tion of indebtednessor the issuing of non-debtrevenuebondsby political
subdivisionsto provide works to abatepollution; providing protectionof
water supply; providing for the jurisdiction of courtsin the enforcement
thereof; providing additional remedies for abating pollution of waters;
imposing certain penalties; repealingcertain acts; regulating dischargesof
sewageand industrialwastes;regulatingtheoperationof mines;andplacing
responsibilitiesupon landownersand land occupiers,” deleting provisions
relating to the SanitaryWaterBoard, redefiningcertain terms,eliminating
certain powersand duties of the Departmentof Health, further providing
for a right to appeal from actions of the Departmentof Environmental
Resources,providing for the powersof the EnvironmentalHearing Board,
increasing•the powers of the Department of Environmental Resources,
further providing for permits, further providing for bondsand forfeitures,
further providing for enforcement,increasingpenalties,making certain acts
unlawful, exemptingthe surfacemining of anthracite,making a repealand
making aneditorial change.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, sections1, 5, 6, 7, 8, 202, 207, 209, 210, 213,
303, 304, 305, 307, 308, 314, 315, 316, 402 and 501, act.of June22,
1937 (P.L.1987, No.394), known as “The Clean StreamsLaw,” the
title, sections1, 202, 210, 307, 308, 314, 315, 316 and 402 amended
andsections5, 6, 7 and8 addedJuly 31, 1970 (P.L.653, No.222), are
amendedto read:

ANACT

To preserveand improve the purity of the waters of the Common-
wealth for the protectionof public health,animal and aquaticlife,
and for industrial consumption,,and recreation; empoweringand
directing the creation of indebtednessor the issuing of non-debt
revenuebonds by political subdivisions to provide works to abate
pollution; providing protectionof water supply and water quality;
providing for the jurisdiction of courts in the enforcementthereof;
providing additional remedies for abating pollution of waters;
imposing certain penalties; repealing certain acts; regulating
dischargesof sewageand industrial wastes;regulatingthe operation
of minesand regulating the impact of mining upon water quality,
supplyandquantity; land) placing responsibilitiesupon landowners
and land occupiers and to maintain primary jurisdiction over
surfacecoalminingin Pennsylvania.
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Section 1. Definitions.—Be it enacted, &c., That the following
words or phrases,unless the context clearly indicatesotherwise,shall
havethe meaningsascribedto them in this section.

[“Board” shall be construed to mean the Sanitary Water Board in
the Department of Health, or its duly constituted successor,exceptfor
the purposes of this act, the board shall, in addition to thosepersons
designated as members by section 439 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” include as a
member a person designated by the Chairman of the State Soil and
Water Conservation Commission, which person shall have all the
rights, privileges and duties, and shall receive the allowances and
reimbursementsestablishedby law for membersof the Sanitary Water
Board.)

“Department”meansthe Departmentof [Health of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,except that in connection with a matter
Involving a bituminous strip mine or a matter involving a coal mine
refuse disposal area, “department” shall mean the Department of
Mines and Mineral Industries of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania)
Environmental Resources, the Environmental Quality Board or the
Environmental Hearing Board carrying out the provisionsof the act
of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The Administrative
Codeof 1929.”

“Establishment”shall be construedto includeany industrial estab-
lishment, mill, factory, tannery, paper or pulp mill, garage, oil
refinery, oil well, boat, vessel, mine, coal colliery, breaker, coal
processingoperations,dredgingoperations,exceptwhere the dredger
holdsan unexpiredandvalid permit issuedby the PennsylvaniaWater
and Power ResourcesBoard prior to the effective date of this act,
quarry, andeachandeveryotherindustryor plant or works.

“Industrial waste” shall be construedto mean any liquid, gaseous,
radioactive,solid or other substance,not sewage,resulting from any
manufacturing or industry, or from any establishment,as herein
defined,and minedrainage,refuse,silt, coal mine solids, rock, debris,
dirt and clay from coal mines, coal collieries, breakersor other coal
processing operations. “Industrial waste” shall include all such
substanceswhetheror not generallycharacterizedas waste.

“Institution” shall include healing, •preventive, mental, health,
educational, correctional and penal institutions, almshouses,and
countyand city homesoperatedby the State,or anypolitical subdivi-
sion thereof, and whose sewageis not admitted to a public sewer
system.

“Mine” shall be construedto meanany coal mine, clay mine or
other facility from which minerals are extracted from the earth
including coal refuse disposalareas and coal collieries, coal breakers
and othercoalprocessingoperations.

“Municipality” shall be construedto include any county, city,
borough, town, township, schooldistrict, institution, or any authority
createdby anyoneor moreof the foregoing.
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“Person” shall be construedto include anynaturalperson,partner-
ship, associationor corporation or any agency, instrumentality or
entity of Federal or StateGovern,nent. Wheneverusedin anyclause
prescribing and imposing a penalty, or imposing a fine or impris-
onment,or both, the term “person” shall [include) not excludethe
membersof an associationand the directors, officers or agentsof a
corporation.

“Pollution” shall be construed to mean contaminationof any
watersof the Commonwealthsuch as will createor is likely to createa
nuisanceor to render suchwatersharmful, detrimentalor injurious to
public health, safety or welfare, or to domestic,municipal, commer-
cial, industrial, agricultural, recreational,or otherlegitimatebeneficial
uses, or to livestock, wild animals, birds, fish or other aquaticlife,
including but not limited to such contaminationby alterationof the
physical, chemicalor biological propertiesof such waters, or change
in temperature,taste,color or odor thereof, or the dischargeof any
liquid, gaseous,radioactive, solid or other substancesinto such
waters. The [board) department shall determinewhen a discharge
constitutespollution, as herein defined, andshall establishstandards
wherebyandwherefromit can be ascertainedand determinedwhether
any such discharge does or does not constitute pollution as herein
defined.

“Sewage”shallbe construedto includeany substancethat contains
any of the wasteproductsor excrementitiousor other dischargefrom
the bodiesof humanbeingsor animals.

“Waters of the Commonwealth”shall be construedto include any
and all rivers, streams,creeks,rivulets, impoundments,ditches,water
courses,storm sewers,lakes, dam:medwater, ponds, springsand all
other bodiesor channelsof conveyanceof surfaceand underground
water, or parts thereof, whethernaturalor artificial, within or on the
boundariesof this Commonwealth.

Section 5. Powersand Duties.-—(a) The [board and the) depart-
ment, in adopting rules and regulations, in establishingpolicy and
priorities, in issuing ordersor permits, and in taking anyother action
pursuantto this act, shall, in the exerciseof sound judgment and
discretion, and for the purposeof implementing the declarationof
policy set forth in section4 of this act, consider,whereapplicable,the
following:

(1) Water quality managementandpollution control in the water-
shed as a whole;

(2) The presentandpossiblefuture usesof particularwaters;
(3) The feasibility of combinedor joint treatmentfacilities;
(4) The stateof scientific andtechnologicalknowledge;
(5) The immediate and long-sange economic impact upon the

Commonwealthandits citizens.
(b) The Iboardi departmentshallhavethe powerand its duty shall

be to:
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(1) Formulate,adopt,promulgateand repealsuch rules and regu-
lations andissue suchorders as arenecessaryto implementthe provi-
sionsof this act.

(2) Establishpolicies for effective water quality control and water
quality managementin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand coor-
dinateandbe responsiblefor the developmentand implementationof
comprehensivepublic water supply, waste managementand other
waterquality plans.

(3) Review all Commonwealthresearchprogramspertaining to
public water supply, water quality control and water quality manage-
ment: Provided,however, That this sectionshall not be construedto
limit the authority of eachdepartmentto conduct researchprograms
andoperationsas authorizedby law.

(4) Report from time to time to the Legislature and to the
Governor on the Commonwealth’spublic water supply and water
quality controlprogram.

1(c) The Departmentof Health shall have the power and its duty
shall be to direct the Commonwealth’swater quality control program
pursuantto the provisionsof this act andto the rules, regulationsand
policies establishedby the boardand it shall providesuchadministra-
tive servicesfor the boardas the boardmayrequire.

(d) The departmentshall havethe powerandits duty shall be to:
(1)) (5) Reviewand takeappropriateactionon all permitapplica-

tions submittedpursuantto the provisionsof this act and to issue,
modify, suspend,limit, renew or revokepermits pursuantto this act
and to the rules and regulationsof the [board) department. In all
casesinvolving surfacecoal mining operationsas theyare defined in
section3 of the act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198, No.418), known as
the “Surface Mining Conservationand ReclamationAct,” following
the department’sdecision whether to approveor denya renewal, the
burden shall be on the opponent of the department’s decision.
[Notwithstanding any provision of this act providing for the board to
issue,modify, suspendor revoke permits, the departmentmay take
such action if authorized to do so by the rules and regulations of the
board.

(2)) (6) Receiveandact uponcomplaints.
[(3)1 (7) Issuesuch orders as maybe necessaryto implement the

provisions of this act or the rules and regulationsof the [board)
department.

[(4)) (8) Make such inspectionsof public or private property as
are necessaryto determinecompliancewith the provisionsof this act,
and the rules, regulations,ordersor permits issuedhereunder.

[(5) Reportto, andat the directionof, the board.
(6) Perform suchotherdutiesas the board maydirect.)
Section6. Application and Permit Fees.—The department is

herebyauthorizedto chargeand collect from personsand municipali-
ties in accordancewith [thel its rules and regulations[of the boardi
reasonablefiling feesfor applicationsfiled and for permits issued.
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Section7. Administrative Procedure and Judicial Review.—
(a) Any personor municipality [who shall be aggrieved) havingan
interest which is or may be adverselyaffectedby any action of the
departmentunderthis act shall havethe right to appealsuchaction to
the [board] EnvironmentalHearing Board.

(b) The [board) departmentmayadoptrulesand regulationsestab-
lishing the procedurefor, and limiting the time of, the taking of such
appeals. [Hearings may be held before one or more members of the
board or before a hearing examiner appointed by the board. When a
board member serves as a hearing officer, he shall be entitled to
receivean additional fifty dollars ($50.00)per diem.)

(c) The [board) EnvironmentalHearing Board shall be subject to
the provisionsof [the Administrative Agency Law, approvedJune4,
1945 (P.L.1388), and its amendments)Title 2 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure).

Section 8. CleanWater Fund.-—(a) All fines collectedunder the
penal provisions of this act, [and I all civil penaltiescollected under
section605 of this act, all permitfeesexceptthoseimposedpursuant
to sections202, 203 and207andall bondforfeituresand costsrecov-
ered under section315 shall be paid into the Treasury of the
Commonwealthin a special fund knownas “The CleanWaterFund,”
which shall be administeredby the [SanitaryWaterBoard) department
for usein the eliminationof pollution.

(b) The departmentmay, pursuantto the rules and regulations
adoptedby the [board) EnvironmentalQuality Board, in the caseof a
discharge,exceptthose dischargeswhich are in any way connected
with or relate to coalmining, which is authorizedonly if pursuantto a
permit issued by the department, acceptpaymentswhich would be
paid into The Clean Water Fundin lieu of requiring the permitteeto
constructor operatea treatmentfacility. Such rules and regulations
allowing such paymentsshallincludethe following:

(1) That the departmentfinds that the useof the fundssoreceived
would provide greaterbenefit to citizens of the Commonwealthand
would more appropriatelyconform to the declarationsof policy of
this act than would the constructionand operationof a treatment
facility.

(2) That in determiningthe amountsof such payments,the depart-
ment shall considerthe costof constructionand operationof a treat-
ment facility, the quantityand quality of the discharge,the effect of
the dischargeon watersof the Commonwealth,the period of time for
which the dischargewill continueandotherrelevantfactors.

(3) That the permit authorizing the dischargebe subject to such
conditions as the departmentmight impose, including conditions
relating to proceduresfor the effective cessationof any pollutional
dischargeupon closingof the operation.

(4) That allowing the dischargewill not adverselyaffect any treat-
ment program which is being conductedor is contemplatedin the
watershedin which the dischargeis located.
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(5) That any such paymentsaccepted in lieu of requiring the
permitteeto constructor operatea treatmentfacility shall be used for
abatementprograms or the construction of consolidatedtreatment
facilities which would be more effective than a larger number of
smaller programsor facilities, and further, that such funds shall be
used only for such projects, including gathering and collection
systems,on the watershedor on the body of water into which such
permitteeis discharging.

Section 202. SewageDischarges.—Nomunicipality or personshall
dischargeor permit the dischargeof sewagein anymanner,directly or
indirectly, into the waters of this Commonwealth unless such
dischargeis authorizedby the rules and regulationsof the [board)
departmentor such personor municipality hasfirst obtainedapermit
from the department.Such permit before being operative shall be
recordedin the office of the recorderof deedsfor the countywherein
the outlet of said sewersystemis locatedand in casethe municipality
or personfails or neglectsto record suchpermit, the departmentshall
causea copy thereofto be so recorded,and shall collect the cost of
recording from the municipality or person.No such permit shall be
construedto permit anyactotherwiseforbiddenby anydecree,order,
sentenceor judgment of any court, or by the ordinancesof any
municipality, or by the rules and regulationsof any water company
supplying water to the public, or by laws relative to navigation. For
the purposesof this section,a dischargeof sewageinto the watersof
the Commonwealthshall includeadischargeof sewageby a personor
municipality into a sewersystemor other facility owned, operatedor
maintainedby anotherpersonor municipality and which then flows
into the watersof the Commonwealth.A dischargeof sewagewithout
a permit or contrary to the terms and conditions of a permit or
contrary to the rules and regulationsof the [board) departmentis
herebydeclaredto be anuisance.

Section207. Approval of Plans, Designs, and Relevant Data by
the [SanitaryWaterBoard) Department.—Allplans,designs,andrele-
vant data for the constructionof any new sewer system,or for the
extensionof anyexisting sewersystem,by a municipality, or for the
erection, construction,and location of any treatmentworks or inter-
cepting sewersby a personor municipality, shall be submittedto the
[board) departmentfor its approvalbefore the sameare constructed
or erectedor acquired.Any such constructionor erection which has
not beenapprovedby the [board) departmentby written permit, or
any treatmentworks not operatedor maintainedin accordancewith
the rules and regulationsof the [board) department,is herebyalso
declaredto bea nuisanceandabatableas hereinprovided.

Section209. Prohibition Against Dischargeof Sewage,Et Cetera,
after Revocationof Permit.—Onthe expirationof the period of time
prescribed,after the service of a notice of revocation,modificationor
changeof anysuchpermit from the [board) department,the discharge
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of sewageinto any waters of the Commonwealthor treated sewage
from treatmentworks shall ceaseand terminate,and the prohibition
of this act againstsuch dischargeor treatmentshall be in full force as
thoughno permit had beengranted,but a new permit maythereafter
again be granted, as hereinbeforeprovided. A continuation of the
dischargeof sewageor the treatmentof sewageafter revocation,or in
violation of any modification and change of any such permit, is
herebyalso declaredto be a nuisance,and shall be punishableand
abatableas hereinprovided.

Section 210. Duties of Municipalities.—It shall be the duty of the
corporateauthoritiesof amunicipality upon whom an order is issued
pursuantto section203 of this act to proceeddiligently in compliance
with such order. If the corporateauthoritiesfail to proceeddiligently,
or if the municipality fails to comply with the order within the speci-
fied time, the corporateauthoritiesshall be guilty of contemptand
shallbe punishedby the court in an appropriatemannerand, for this
purpose,applicationmay be madeby the Attorney General to [the
Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin County, until such time as the
Commonwealth Court comes into existence and thereafter) the
CommonwealthCourt [instead of said Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County,) or to the court of common pleasof the county
wherein the municipality is situated,which courts are hereby given
jurisdiction.

Section 213. Other Methodsof Financing Preserved.—Anythingin
this act to the contrarynotwithsl.anding,any municipality shall have
power to issue bonds, revenue certificates or other obligations to
finance, in wholeor in part, the carryingout of anyorderor direction
of the [board) departmentwithout regard to the restrictions,limita-
tions or provisions of this act relating to the issuanceof bonds,
revenuecertificates or other obligations:Provided,That such bonds,
revenuecertificatesor other obligationsareissuedby the municipality
in accordancewith the provisionsof any other law. This act shall be
construedto providean alternativemethod for the issuanceof bonds,
revenuecertificatesor other obligationsby a municipality, and not an
exclusivemethodtherefor.

Section 303. Information as to Kind and Characterof Discharge.
—Every person who, on the e:ffective date of this act, shall be
discharging or permitting to be dischargedor has an establishment
temporarilyclosed which, in the future, maydischargeor permit to be
discharged,any industrial waste into the waters of the Common-
wealth, shall file with the [board) departmentwithin ninety days after
the effective dateof this act, on forms preparedand suppliedby the
[board) department, such information, under oath, as the [board)
departmentmayrequire with regardto suchindustrialwaste,including
the kind, characteristics,andrate of flow thereof,and concerningthe
treatmentworks, if any, either in operationor in contemplation.It
shall be the duty of suchpersonsto apply to the [board) department
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for the forms necessaryto comply with this provision. The falsity of
anyof the information thus suppliedis herebydeclaredto be perjury
andpunishableas such.

Section304. Water Surveys.—The[boardi departmentshall have
power to makeacompletesurveyof the waters of the Commonwealth
in order to ascertainthe extent of pollution in eachof said waters,
and the remediesto be employedto purify said waters. It shall have
power to adopt,prescribe,andenforcesuch rulesandregulations,not
inconsistentwith this act, as maybe deemednecessaryfor the protec-
tion of the purity of the waters of the Commonwealth, or parts
thereof, and to purify thosenow polluted, and to assurethe proper
andpracticaloperationandmaintenanceof treatmentworksapproved
by it. A violation of which rules and regulations,after notice, shall
alsoconstitutea nuisanceunder thisact.

Section305. Investigations and Research.—Inaddition to any
powers now possessed,the [boardi departmentshall investigateand
ascertain,as far as practicable,all factsin relationto the pollution of
the watersof the Commonwealthby industrial waste.Its agentsmay
enterupon lands, buildings, and premisesas maybe necessaryfor its
investigations.It shall conduct scientific experimentsand researches
under its personalsupervisionor in collegesand universitiesfor the
purposeof ascertainingreasonableand practicalmeans for the treat-
ment of industrial waste,so that when the samehas beentreatedthe
effluent thereof, when dischargedinto the waters of the Common-
wealth, shall not be injurious to the public health or to animal or
aquaticlife, or preventthe use of the water for domestic,industrialor
recreationalpurposes.

Section307. Industrial Waste Discharges.—(a) No person or
municipality shall discharge or permit the discharge of industrial
wastesin anymanner,directly or indirectly, into any of the watersof
the Commonwealthunless such dischargeis authorizedby the rules
and regulationsof the [boardi departmentor such personor munici-
pality has first obtained a permit from the department.For the
purposesof this section, a discharge of industrial wastes into the
waters of the Commonwealthshall include a dischargeof industrial
wastes by a person or municipality into a sewer system or other
facility owned, operatedor maintainedby anotherpersonor munici-
pality and which thenflows into the watersof the Commonwealth.

(b) Public notice of everyapplicationfor a permit or bond release
under this sectionshall begiven by noticepublishedin anewspaperof
generalcirculation,publishedin the [countyl locality wherethe permit
is applied for, oncea week for four weeks. The department shall
prescribesuch requirementsregarding public notice and public hear-
ings on permit applications and bondreleasesasit deemsappropriate.
For the purposeof thesepublic hearings, the departmentshall have
the authority and Is herebyempoweredto administeroaths, subpoena
witnesses,or written or printed materials, compel the attendanceof
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witnesses,or production of witnesses,or productionof materials, and
take evidenceincluding but not limited to inspectionsof the area
proposedto be affectedand other operationscarried on by the appli-
cant in the general vicinity. Anypersonhavingan interest which is or
may be adverselyaffectedby anyaction of the departmentunderthis
section may proceed to lodge an appeal with the Environmental
Hearing Board in the mannerprovided by law, and from the adjudi-
cation of said board such personmayfurther appealasprovided in
Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to adminis-
trative law andprocedure). TheEnvironmentalHearing Board, upon
the requestof anyparty, may in its discretion order thepaymentof
costs and attorney’s fees it determines to have been reasonably
incurredby suchparty in proceedingspursuant to this act. In all cases
involvingsurfacecoalmining as it is definedin section3 of theact of
May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198, No.418).. known as the “Surface Mining
Conservationand ReclamationAct,” any personhaving an interest
which is or may be adverselyaffectedshall have the right to file
written objectionsto theproposedpermit application or bond release
within thirty daysafter the lastpublication of the abovenotice. Such
objectionsshall immediatelybe transmitted to the applicant by the
department.If written objectionsaiefiled and an informal conference
requested,the departmentshall then hold an informal conferencein
the locality of thesurfacemining operation.If an informal conference
has beenheld, the departmentshall issue andfurnish theapplicantfor
a permitor bond releaseandpersonswho arepartiesto the adminis-
trativeproceedingswith the written finding of the departmentgranting
or denyingthe permitor bond releasein wholeor in part and stating
the reasonstherefor, within sixty days of said hearings.If there has
beenno informalconference,the departmentshall notify theapplicant
for a permit or bond releaseof its decision within sixty days of the
dateoffiling the application. Theapplicant, operator, or anyperson
havingan Interestwhich Is or maybeadverselyaffectedby an action
of the departmentto grant or denya permit or to releaseor deny
releaseof a bondand who participatedIn the Informal hearing held
pursuantto thissubsectionor filed written objections,mayproceedto
lodgean appealwith the EnvironmentalHearing BoardIn the manner
providedby law andfrom the adjudicationofsaid board suchperson
mayfurtherappealasprovidedby Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsol-
idatedStatutes.

(‘cf A dischargeof industrial wasteswithout a permit or contrary
to the termsand conditionsof a permit or contraryto the rules and
regulationsof the [boardi depart~nentis hereby declared to be a
nuisance.

Section308. Approval of Plans, Designs, and Relevant Data by
the Department.—Allplans, desigrts,and relevantdata for the erec-
tion and constructionof treatmentworks by any personor munici-
pality for the treatmentof industrial wastesshall be submittedto the
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department for its approval before the works are constructedor
erected. Any such construction or erection which has not been
approvedby the departmentby written permit, or any treatment
works not maintainedor operatedin accordancewith the rules and
regulationsof the [boardi department, is hereby declared to be a
nuisance.

Section314. Authorizing Certain Corporations to Acquire Inter-
ests in Land by Eminent Domain.—Wheneverthe ISanitary Water
Boardi departmentshall direct any corporationto ceasedischarging
industrial waste into any waters of the Commonwealth,pursuantto
the public policy set forth in this act, and such directive would
materially affect the operationsof that corporation’sbusiness,then
such corporationif not otherwisevested with the right of eminent
domainmaymakeapplicationto the [boardi departmentfor an order,
finding that the use by the applicant of a specified interest in a
specificallydescribedpieceof land is necessaryin connectionwith the
elimination,reductionor control of the pollution of anyof the waters
of this Commonwealth.For the purposesof this act, such corpora-
tions are vested with the right of eminent domain which shall be
exercisedonly upon authorizationof the [boardi department,in which
event they shall proceed in the mannerand form set forth in the
“Eminent Domain Code,” act of June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84,
No.6), as amended:Provided,That no property devotedto a public
use or owned by a public utility or used as a placeof public worship
or usedfor burial purposesshall be takenunder the right of eminent
domain: And provided further, That whereany existing public street
or road is vacated by any municipality in order to facilitate any
undertaking in connection with land acquired under the right of
eminentdomainasprovidedfor above,the corporationacquiringsuch
land shall reimburseall public utilities, municipalitiesand municipality
authoritiesfor thecostsof relocatingandreconstructingtheir facilities
necessitatedby the closingof anysuchstreetor road.

In the event the application by the corporation to the [boardi
departmentis denied, thenthe corporationso applyingmayappeal to
the court of common pleasin the countywhere the specifiedland in
which the specified interest is sought to be obtained by eminent
domain is situated,and the court shall be empoweredto review all
questionsof factas well as of law.

Section315. Operationof Mines.—(a) No personor municipality
shalloperatea mine or allow a dischargefrom a mine into the waters
of the Commonwealthunlesssuchoperationor dischargeis authorized
by the rulesand regulationsof the [boardi departmentor such person
or municipality has first obtained a permit from the department.
Operationof the mine shall include preparatorywork in connection
with the openingor reopeningof a mine, refusedisposal,backfilling,
sealing,and other closing procedures,andany other work done~on
land or water in connectionwiththe mine. A dischargefrom a mine
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shall include a dischargewhich occurs after mining operationshave
ceased, provided that the mining operations were conducted
subsequentto January1, 1966, undercircumstancesrequiringa permit
from the SanitaryWaterBoardunder the provisionsof section315 (b)
of this act as it existedunder the amendatoryact of August23, 1965
(P.L.372, No.194). The operationof anymine or the allowing of any
dischargewithout a permitor contrary to the terms or conditionsof a
permit or contraryto the rulesand regulationsof the Iboardi depart-
ment, is herebydeclared to be a nuisance. Whenever a permit is
requestedto be issuedpursuantto this subsection,and such permit is
requestedfor permissionto operateany mining operations,the city,
borough, incorporatedtown or township in which the operationis to
be conductedshall be notified by registeredmail of the request,at
least ten daysbefore the issuanceof the permitor beforeahearingon
the issuance,whicheveris first.

(b) The departmentmay require an applicant for a permit to
operatea mine, or a permitteeholding a permit to operatea mine
underthe provisionsof this section,to postabondor bondson forms
prescribedandfurnishedby the departmentin favor of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniaand with good and sufficient [suretiesi collat-
eral, irrevocable bankletters of credit or corporatesuretyguarantees
acceptableto the departmentto insurethat therewill be compliance
with the law, the rules andregulationsof the [board) department,and
the provisionsandconditionsof suchpermit including but not limited
to conditionspertaining to restorationmeasuresor other provisions
insuring that therewill be no polluting dischargeafter mining opera-
tions haveceased.The departmentshall establishthe amountof the
bond requiredfor eachoperationbasedon the costto the Common-
wealth of taking correctivemeasuresin casesof the operator’sfailure
to comply [andj, or in such other amount and form as may be
establishedby the departmentpursuantto regulationsfor an alternate
coal bondingprogram which shall achievethe objectivesandpurposes
of the bondingprogram. The departmentmay, from time to time,
increase or decreasesuch amountl~. Liability): Provided, however,
That no bond shall be filed for less than ten thousand dollars
($10,000)for the entirepermitarea,, Thedepartmentshall also estab-
lish the duration of the bond requiredfor each operationand at the
minimumliability under each bond shall continueuntil such time as
the departmentdeterminesthat thereis no furthersignificant risk of a
pollutional discharge.Thebond shall be conditionedupon the oper-
ator ‘s faithful performanceof the requirementsof this act, the act of
November26, 1978 (P.L.1375, No.325), knownas the “Dam Safety
and EncroachmentsAct,” the act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198,
No.418), known as the “Surface Mining ConservationandReclama-
tion Act,” the act of January 8, 1960 (1959 P.L.2119, No.787),
knownas the “Air Pollution Control Act,” the act of September24,
1968 (P.L.1040, No.318), known as the “Coal Refuse Disposal
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Control Act,” and where applicable of the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L.788, No.241),knownas the “PennsylvaniaSolid WasteManage-
mentAct” or the act of July 7, 1980 (No.97), knownas the “Solid
Waste ManagementAct”: Provided, however, That an operator
postinga bondsufficient to comply with this sectionof the act shall
not be requiredto posta separatebondfor thepermittedarea under
eachof the actshereinaboveenumerated:Andprovidedfurther, That
theforegoingproviso shall not prohibit thedepartmentfromrequiring
additional bond amountsfor the permitted area should such an
Increasebe determinedby the departmentto be necessaryto meetthe
requirementsof this act. Wherethemineralsareto beremovedby the
undergroundmining method,and the mining operationsare reason-
ablyanticipatedto continuefor a periodofat leastten yearsfrom the
dateof application, the operator may elect to depositcollateral and
file a collateral bond asprovided in this subsectionaccording to the
following phased deposit schedule. The operator shall, prior to
commencingmining operations,depositten thousanddollars ($10,000)
or twenty-fiveper centof the amountof bond determinedunderthis
subsection,whicheveris greater. Theoperatorshall, thereafter, annu-
ally depositten per cent of the remainingbond amountfor a period
of ten years. Interestaccumulatedbysuchcollateralshallbecomepart
of the bond. The departmentmay require additional bondingat any
time to meet the intent of this subsection. The collateral shall be
deposited, in trust, with the State Treasurer as provided in this
subsection,or witha bank, selectedby the department,which shall act
as trusteefor the benefitof the Commonwealth,according to rules
and regulationspromulgatedhereunder,to guaranteethe operator’s
compliancewith this act and the acts hereinaboveenumerated.The
operatorshall be requiredto payall costsof the trust. Thecollateral
deposit, or part thereof, shall be releasedof liability and returnedto
the operator, together with a proportional share of accumulated
interest, upon the conditionsof and pursuant to the scheduleand
criteria for releaseprovidedfor in rules and regulationspromulgated
hereunder.Upon the completionofanymining operationandprior to
the releaseby the departmentofanyportion of the bondliability, the
operatorshall removeand cleanup all temporarymaterials,property,
debrisor junk which were usedin or resultedfrom his mining opera-
tions. The failure to post abond requiredby the departmentshall be
sufficient causefor withholding [the issuanceof) a permit or for the
suspensionor revocationof an existingpermit. If theoperatorfails or
refusesto comply with the requirementsof theact in anyrespectfor
which liability has beencharged on the bond, the Secretaryof the
Department of Environmental Resourcesshall declare the bond
forfeited, and shall certify the sameto the Attorney General, who
shallproceedto enforceandcollect the amountof liability forfeited
thereon, and where the operator has depositedcash or securitiesas
collateralin lieu of a corporatesurety, the secretaryshall declaresaid
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collateral forfeited. If the operator Is or was engagedin surface
mining operationsat the time of the violation, the secretaryshall
direct the State Treasurer to pay saidfundsinto the SurfaceMining
ConservationandReclamationFun4 or to proceedto sell saidsecuri-
ties 10 the extentforfeited and pay the proceedsthereof into the
SurfaceMining Conservationand ReclamationFund. If the operator
is or wasengagedin the operationof a deepmineat the timeof the
violation, the secretaryshall direct the State Treasurer to pay said
fundsinto TheClean WaterFund, or to proceedto sell saidsecurities
to the extentforfeited and pay the proceedsthereof into The Clean
Water Fund. Should any corporatesuretyfail to promptly pay, in
full, a forfeitedbond, it shall be disqualifiedfrom writing anyfurther
bondsunder thisact. Any operatoraggrievedby reasonofforfeiting
the bond or converting collateral, as herein provided, shall havea
right to appealsuchaction to theEnvironmentalHearing Board.

Thedepartment,in its discretion, mayaccepta self-bondfrom the
permittee, without separatesurety, if the permitteedemonstratesto
the satisfaction of the departmenta history of financial solvency,
continuous businessoperation and continuous efforts to achieve
compliancewith all UnitedStatesof AmericaandPennsylvaniaenvi-
ronmentallaws, and, meetsall of thefollowing requirements:

(1) Thepermitteeshall be incorporatedor authorizedto do busi-
nessin Pennsylvaniaandshall designatean agentin Pennsylvaniato
receiveserviceofsuits,claims, demandsor otherlegalprocess.

(2) The permittee or if the permltteedoes not issue separate
auditedfinancial statements,its parent, shallprovideauditedfinancial
statementsfor at leastits mostrecentthreefiscal yearspreparedby a
certified public accountant in accordance with generally accepted
accountingprinciples. Upon requestof thepermittee,the department
shall maintain the confidentialityof such financial statementsif the
sameare not otherwisedisclosedto othergovernmentagenciesor the
public.

(3) During the last thirty-six calendar months, the applicant has
not defaultedin thepaymentof anydividendor sinkingfund install-
ment or preferred stock or installment on any indebtednessfor
borrowedmoneyorpaymentof rentalsunderlong-termleasesor any
reclamation feepayment currently due under the Federal Surface
Mining Control andReclamationAct of 1977, 30 U.S.C. § 1232,for
eachton ofcoalproducedin the CommonwealthofPe~insylvania.

(4) Thepermitteeshall havebeenIn businessandoperatingno less
than ten years prior to filing of application unless the permittee’s
existence results from a reorganization, consolidation or merger
involvinga companywith suchlongevity.However,thepermitteeshall
be deemedto have met this requirementif It is a majority-owned
subsidiaryof a corporation which hassuch a ten-yearbusinesshistory.

(5) Thepermitteeshall havea net worth of at leastsix times the
aggregateamountof all bondsappliedfor bythe operatorunder this
section.
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(6) Thepermitteeshall give immediatenoticeto the departmentof
anysignificantchangein managingcontrolofthe company.

(7) A corporateofficer of thepermitteeshall certify to the depart-
mentthat forfeitureof the aggregateamountsof self-bondsfurnished
for all operations hereunder would not materially affect the
permittee‘s ability to remain in businessor endangerits cashflow to
the extentit couldnot meetits currentobligations.

(8) Thepermitteemay be required by the departmentto pledge
real andpersonalpropertyto guaranteethepermittee‘s self-bond.The
departmentis authorizedto acquire and disposeof suchproperty in
the eventof a defaultto the bond obligation and mayusethemoneys
in TheClean WaterFundto administerthisprovision.

(9) Thepermitteemay be required to providethird party guaran-
teesor indemnificationsofIts self-bondobligations.

(10) Thepermitteeshall providesuch otherinformation regarding
Its financial solvency,continuousbusinessoperationand compliance
withenvfronmentallawsas the departmentshall require.

(11) An applicant shall certify to the department its present
intention to maintain itspresentcorporatestatusfor a periodin excess
offiveyears.

(12) A permitteeshall annually updatethe certifications required
hereunderandprovideauditedfinancial statementsfor eachfiscalyear
during which it furnishesself-bonds.

(13) Thepermitteeshall pay an annualfee in the amountdeter-
mined by the departmentof the cost to review and verify the
permittee‘s applicationfor self-bondingand annualsubmissionsthere-
after.

(c) Theapplicationfor a permit to operatea mineshall includea
determinationof the probablehydrologic consequencesof the opera-
tion, both on and off the site of the operation, with respectto the
hydrologic regime, quantity and quality of water in surface and
ground water systemsincluding the dissolvedand suspendedsolids
under seasonalflow conditionsand the collection of sufficient data
for the siteof the operationsand surroundingareasso that an assess-
ment can be madeby the departmentof the probable cumulative
Impactsof all anticipatedmining in the area upon the hydrologyof
the area andparticularly upon water availability: Provided, however,
That this determinationshall not be requireduntil suchtimeashydro-
logic information on the generalarea prior to mining is madeavail-
able from an appropriate Federal or State agency: Andprovided
further, That thepermitshall not be approveduntil such information
is availableandis incorporatedinto the application.

(d) The operatorof a mineshall restore the rechargecapacity of
thearea of the operationto approximatepre-miningconditions.

(e) Theapplicationshallalso demonstratethat theproposedopera-
tion will beconductedsoas to maximizethe utilization andconserva-
tion of the solidfuel resourcebeingrecoveredso that reaffectingthe
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land in the future can be minimized:Provided, however, That such
resourceutilization and conservationshall not excusethe operator
from complyingin full with all envfronmentalprotection and health
andsafetystandards.

~f~)The application shall also set forth the mannerin which the
operator plans to comply with the requirements of the act of
November26, 1978 (P.L.1375, No.325), knownas the “Dam Safety
and EncroachmentsAct,” the act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198,
No.418), knownas the “Surface Mining Conservationand Reclama-
tion Act,” the act of January 8, 1960 (1959 P.L.2119, No.787),
knownas the “Afr Pollution Control Act,” the act of September24,
1968 (P.L.1040, No.318), known as the “Coal RefuseDisposal
Control Act,” and where applicable of the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L.788, No.241), knownas the “I’ennsylvania Solid WasteManage-
mentAct” or the act of July 7, 1980 (No.97), knownas the “Solid
Waste ManagementAct.” No approval shall be granted unless the
plan providesfor compliancewith the statuteshereinaboveenumer-
ated, andfailure to complywith the statuteshereinaboveenumerated
during mining or thereafter shall render the operator liable to the
sanctionsandpenaltiesprovided in this act for violations of this act
andto the sanctionsandpenaltiesprovidedin the statuteshereinabove
enumeratedfor violations of such statutes. Suchfailure to comply
shallbe causefor revocationof any approvalor permit issuedby the
departmentto the operator: Provided, however, That a violation of
the statuteshereinaboveenumeratedshall not be deemeda violation
of this statute unlessthis statute’sprovisionsare violated, but shall
only be causefor revocationof the operator’spermit: Andprovided
further, That nothing in this subsectionshall be read to limit the
department’sauthority to regulateactivities in a coordinatedmanner.
Compliancewith theprovisionsof this subsectionand with theprovi-
sions of this act and the provisions of the statuteshereinabove
enumeratedshall not relieve the operator of the responsibility of
complying with the provisions of all other applicable statutes,
including but not limited to the act of July 17, 1961 (P.L.659,
No.339), knownas the “PennsylvaniaBituminous Coal Mine Act,”
the act of November10, 1965 (P.L.721, No.346), known as the
“PennsylvaniaAnthracite Coal Mine Act,” and the act of July 9,
1976 (P.L.931, No.178), entitled “An act providing for emergency
medicalpersonnel;employmentof emergencymedicalpersonneland
emergencycommunicationsin coalmines.”

(g) The application for a permit shall include, upon a form
preparedandfurnishedby the department,the written consentof the
landowner to entry uponanyland to be affectedby the operationof
the operatorandby the Commonwealthandby anyof its authorized
agentsprior to the initiation of mining operations, during mining
operations, and for a period of five years after the operation is
completedor abandonedfor thepurposeof reclamation,plantingand
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inspectionor for the construction of any such pollution abatement
facilities as may be deemednecessaryby the departmentfor the
prevention of pollution from mine drainage. Such forms shall be
deemedto be recordable documents,and prior to the initiation of
mining operationsunder the permit, suchforms shall be recordedat
the office of the recorder of deedsin thecounty or countiesIn which
the area to beaffectedunderthepermitis situate.

(h) Pursuant to the proceduresset forth in subsection(b), the
departmentshall designatean area as unsuitablefor all or certain
typesof surfacemining operations,as suchoperationsare definedIn
section3 of the act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198, No.418), knownas
the “Surface Mining Conservationand ReclamationAct,” If the
departmentdeterminesthat reclamationpursuant to the requirements
of thisact Isnot technologicallyandeconomicallyfeasible.

(I) Pursuant to the proceduresset forth In subsection (m), the
departmentmay designatean area as unsuitablefor certain types of
mining operationsif such operationswill:

(1) be incompatiblewith existing State or local land useplansor
programs;

(2) affectfragile or historic landsin which such operationscould
result in significant damageto important historic, cultural, scientific
andestheticvaluesandnaturalsystems;

(3) affect renewableresourcelandsin whichsuch operationscould
result in a substantialloss or reduction of long-rangeproductivityof
water supplyor offood or fiber products,and such landsto include
aquifersandaquifer rechargeareas;or

(4) affect natural hazard lands in which such operations could
substantiallyendangerlife and property, such lands to includeareas
subjectto frequentfloodingand areasof unstablegeology.

(j) The departmentshall forthwith develop a processto meetthe
requirementsof thisact. Thisprocessshall include:

(1) reviewby the departmentofcoalmininglands;
(2) a data baseand an inventorysystemwhich will permitproper

evaluation of the capacity of different land areas of the State to
supportandpermit reclamationofmining operations;

(3) a methodor methodsfor implementingland useplanningdeci-
sionsconcerningmining operations;and

(4) proper notice, opportunitiesfor public participation, including
a public hearingprior to making any designationor redesignatlon,
pursuantto thissection.

(k) Determinationsof the unsuitability of land for mining, as
providedfor in this section,shall be Integratedascloselyaspossible
withpresentandfuture land useplanningand regulationprocessesat
theFederal,Stateandlocal levels.

(I) The requirementsof this section shall not apply to lands on
which mining operationsare beingconductedon August 3, 1977, or
undera permit issuedpursuant to this act, or wheresubstantiallegal
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and financial commitmentsas they are defined under § 522 of the
Surface Mining Control and ReclamationAct of 1977 (30 U.S.C.
§ 1201 etseq.),in suchoperationwerein existenceprior to January4,
1977.

(m) Anypersonhaving an interest which is or may be adversely
affectedshallhavethe right topetition the departmentto havean area
designatedas unsuitablefor mining operations, or to have such a
designationterminated. Pursuantto the procedureset forth in this
section,the departmentmay initiate proceedingsseekingto havean
area designatedasunsuitablefor mining operations,or to havesucha
designationterminated. Sucha petition shall contain allegationsof
facts with supporting evidence which would tend to establish the
allegations. Within ten monthsafterreceiptof thepetition the depart-
mentshall hold a public hearing in the locality of the affectedarea,
afterappropriatenoticeandpublicationof the date, timeandlocation
of suchhearing.After a personhavingan interestwhich is or maybe
adverselyaffectedhas filed a petition and before the hearing, as
requiredby thissection,anypersonmayinterveneby filing allegations
of facts with supportingevidencewhich would tendto establishthe
allegations. Within sixty daysafter suchhearing, the departmentshall
Issueandfurnish to thepetitionerand anyotherparty to the hearing,
a written decisionregarding thepelitioA, and the reasonstherefor. In
the event that all the petitioners stipulate agreementprior to the
requestedhearing, and withdraw their request, such hearing neednot
beheld.

(n) Prior to designatingany land areas as unsuitablefor mining
operations,the departmentshall preparea detailedstatementon:

(1) thepotentialcoal resourcesof the area;
(2) thedemandfor coalresources;and
(3) the impact of such designation on the environment, the

economyandthe supplyof coal.
(o) Subjectto valid existingrights as theyare definedunder§ 522

of the Surface Mining Control and ReclamationAct of 1977 (30
U.S.C. § 1201 et seq.),no mining operationsexceptthosewhich exist
on August3, 1977, shall bepermitted:

(1) on any lands within the boundariesof units of the National
Park System, the National Wildlife RefugeSystem, the National
Systemof Trails, the National WildernessPreservationSystem,the
Wild and Scenic Rivers System, including study rivers designated
under section5(a) of the Wild and ScenicRivers Act and National
RecreationAreasdesignatedbyAct of Congress;

(2) on any Federal lands within the boundariesof any National
forest: Provided, however, That surfacemining operationsmay be
permittedon suchlandsif theDepartmentof Interior and the depart-
mentfind that thereare no significantrecreational, timber, economic
or other values which may be incompatible with such surfacemining
operationsandsurfaceoperationsand the impactsare incidentto an
undergroundcoal mine;
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(3) which will adverselyaffect anypublicly ownedpark or places
includedin the National Registerof Historic Sites unlessapproved
jointly by the departmentand the Federal, Stateor local agencywith
jurisdiction overtheparkor the historicsite;

(4) within onehundredfeetof the outsideright-of-way line ofany
public road, except wheremine accessroads or haulage roadsjoin
suchright-of-way line andexceptthat thedepartmentmaypermitsuch
roads to be relocatedor the area affectedto lie within one hundred
feetof such road, if after public noticeand opportunityfor public
hearing in the locality a written finding is madethat the interestsof
thepublicand the landownersaffectedtherebywill beprotected;or

(5) within three hundredfeetfrom any occupieddwelling, unless
waived by the owner thereof, nor within three hundredfeetof any
public building, school, church, community,institutional building, or
public park, nor within onehundredfeetof a cemetery,nor within
onehundredfeetof the bankof a stream.

Section316. Responsibilitiesof Landownersand LandOccupiers.
Wheneverthe [SanitaryWater Board) departmentfinds that pollu-

tion or adangerof pollution is resultingfrom aconditionwhich exists
on land in the Commonwealththe [board) departmentmay order the
landowneror occupier to correct the condition in a mannersatisfac-
tory to the [board) departmentor it mayordersuch owneror occupier
to allow a mine operatoror other personor agencyof the Common-
wealthaccessto the land to takesuch action. For the purposeof this
section, “landowner” includesany personholding title to or havinga
proprietaryinterest in either surfaceor subsurfacerights.

For the purposeof collectingor recoveringthe expenseinvolved in
correcting the condition, the [boardi department may assess the
amount due in the samemanneras civil penaltiesare assessedunder
the provisionsof section605 of this act: Provided,however, That if
‘the [board) departmentfinds that thecondition causingpollution or a
dangerof pollution resultedfrom mining operationsconductedprior
to January 1, 1966, or, if subsequentto January 1, 1966, under
circumstanceswhich did not require a permit from the SanitaryWater
Board underthe provisionsof section315 (b) of this act as it existed
underthe amendatoryactof August23, 1965 (P.L.372,No.194), then
the amountassessedshall belimited to the increasein the valueof the
propertyas a resultof the correctionof the condition.

If the [board) departmentfinds that the pollution or danger of
pollution results from an act of God in the form of sedimentfrom
land for which a completeconservationplan hasbeen developedby
the local soil andwater conservationdistrict andthe Soil Conservation
Service,U.S.D.A. and the planhasbeenfully implementedand main-
tained,the landownershall be excludedfrom the penaltiesof this act.

Section402. Potential Pollution.—(a) Whenever the [board)
departmentfinds that any activity, not otherwiserequiring a permit
under this act, including but not limited to the impounding,handling,
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storage, transportation, processing or disposing of materials or
substances,creates a danger of pollution of the waters of the
Commonwealthor that regulationof the activity is necessaryto avoid
such pollution, the [board) departmentmay, by rule or regulation,
require that such activity be conductedonly pursuantto a permit
issued by the departmentor may otherwiseestablishthe conditions
under which such activity shall be conducted,or the [board) depart-
ment may issue an order to a person or municipality regulating a
particular activity. Rules and regulations adoptedby the [board)
departmentpursuantto this sectionshall give the personsor munici-
palities affecteda reasonableperiod of time to apply for and obtain
anypermitsrequiredby suchrulesandregulations.

(b) Wheneverapermit is requiredby rules and regulationsissued
pursuantto this section, it shall be unlawful for a personor munici-
pality to conduct the activity regulatedexceptpursuantto a permit
issuedby the department.Conductingsuch activity without a permit,
or contraryto the termsor conditionsof a permit or conductingan
activity contraryto the rules and regulationsof the [board) depart-
mentor conductingan activity contrary to an order issued by the
department,is herebydeclaredto be anuisance.

Section501. Protectionof DomesticWater Supplies.—Inaddition
to the powers and authority hereinbefore granted, power and
authority is herebyconferredupon the [board) department,after due
notice andpublic hearing,to make, adopt, promulgate,andenforce
reasonableordersand regulationsfor the protectionof any sourceof
water~,approvedby the Commissionerof Health or the Department
of Health,) for presentor future supplyto the public, and prohibiting
the pollution of any such sourceo:f water~,so approved,)rendering
the sameinimical or injurious to the public healthor objectionablefor
public watersupplypurposes.

Section2. Section502 of the act is repealed.
Section3. Sections503, 601, 602, 603, 604, 605, 606, 607, 608,

609 and 610 of the act, sections601, 609 and 610 amendedor added
July 31, 1970 (P.L.653, No.222), and sections602 and 605 amended
October 7, 1976 (P.L.1099,No.222), areamendedto read:

Section503. Public Nuisances.—-A violation of the orders and
regulationsadoptedby the Iboard) department,pursuantto section
five hundred and one of this act, shall constitutea nuisance,and
wheneversuch apollution shall be maintainedor continuedcontrary
to such orders and regulations, the same may be abatablein the
mannerprovidedby this act.

Section 601. Abatement of Nuisances; RestrainingViolations.—
(a) Any activity or condition declaredby this act to be a nuisanceor
which is otherwisein violation of this act, shall be abatablein the
manner provided by law or equity for the abatementof public
nuisances.In addition, suits to abate such nuisancesor suits to
restrainor preventanyviolation of this actmaybe institutedin equity
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or at law in the nameof the Commonwealthupon relation of the
Attorney General, or upon relation of any district attorneyof any
county, or upon relation of the solicitor of anymunicipality affected,
after notice has first beenservedupon the Attorney Generalof the
intention of the district attorney or solicitor to so proceed. Such
proceedingsmaybeprosecutedin the CommonwealthCourt, or in the
court of commonpleas of the county wherethe activity has taken
place, the condition exists, or thepublic is affected,and to that end
jurisdiction is herebyconferredin law and equity upon such courts:
Provided, however, That no action shall be brought by such district
attorneyor solicitor againstanymunicipalitydischargingsewageunder
a permit of the [board) departmentheretofore issued or hereafter
issuedunder this act: And provided further, That, exceptin casesof
emergencywhere, in the opinion of the court, the exigenciesof the
casesrequire immediateabatementof said nuisances,the court may,
in its decree,fix a reasonabletime during which the personor munici-
pality responsiblefor the nuisancesmay makeprovision for the abate-
ment of the same.

(b) In caseswherethe circumstancesrequire it or the public health
is endangered,a mandatorypreliminary injunction or special injunc-
tion may be issuedupon the terms prescribedby the court, notice of
the applicationthereforhavingbeengiven to the defendantin accord-
ance with the rules of equity practice, and in any such case the
Attorney General, the district attorneyor the solicitor of anymunici-
pality shall not be requiredto give bond.

(c) Exceptasprovided in subsection(e), any personhaving an
interest which is or may be adverselyaffectedmay commencea civil
action on his own behalf to compelcompliancewith this act or any
rule, regulation, order or permit issuedpursuantto this actagainstthe
departmentwhere there is alleged a failure of the departmentto
perform any act which is not discretionary with the departmentor
againstanyotherpersonallegedto bein violation ofanyprovisionof
thisact or anyrule, regulation, order orpermit issuedpursuant to this
act. Any otherprovision of law to the contrarynotwithstanding,the
courts of commonpleasshall havejurisdiction of such actions, and
venuein such actions shall be as set forth in the Rules of Civil
Procedureconcerningactionsin assumpsit.

(d) Wheneveranypersonpresentsinformation to the department
which gives the departmentreason to believe that anyperson is in
violation of any requirementof this act or any condition of any
permitissuedhereunderor of theactsenumeratedin subsection315(h)
or anyconditionor anypermitissuedthereunder,thedepartmentshall
immediatelyorder inspectionof the operation at which the alleged
violation is occurring, and the departmentshall notify the person
presenting such information and such person shall be allowed to
accompanytheinspectorduring the inspection.
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(e) No actionpursuantto this sectionmaybe commencedprior to
sixty daysafter theplaintiff has given noticein writing of the viola-
tion to the departmentand to any alleged violator, nor may such
action be commencedif the departmenthas commencedand is dili-
gentlyprosecutinga civil action in a court of the UnitedStatesor a
stateto require compliancewith this act or anyrule, regulation, order
orpermit issuedpursuantto thisact, but in anysuchaction in a court
of the United Statesor of the Commonwealthanypersonmayinter-
veneasa matterofright.

(f) The provisions of subsection(b) to the contrary notwith-
standing,anyactionpursuantto thissectionmaybeinitiated immedi-
ately upon written notification to the departmentin the casewherethe
violation or order complainedof constitutesan imminentthreat to the
health or safetyof the plaintiff or wouldimmediatelyaffect a legal
interestof theplaintiff.

(g) The court, in issuing anyfi,zal order in any action brought
pursuant to this section, may award costs of litigation (Including
attorneyand expert witnessfees) to anyparty, wheneverthe court
determinessuchaward is appropriate. Thecourt may, if a temporary
restrainingorder or preliminary injunction &c sought,require thefiling
of a bond or equivalentsecurity in accord with the Rules of Civil
Procedure.

Section602. Penalties.—(a) Any person or municipality who
violatesanyprovisionof this act, anyrule or regulationof thedepart-
ment, any order of the department,or any conditionof any permit
issuedpursuantto this act is guilty of a summary offense and, upon
conviction, such personor municipality shall be subject to a fine of
not lessthanone hundreddollars($100)nor morethan[one thousand
dollars ($1,000)I ten thousanddollars ($10,000) for each separate
offense,and, in defaultof the paymentof such fine, a personshall be
imprisonedfor a period of [sixty) ninetydays.

(b) Any personor municipalitywho wilfully or negligently violates
any provision of this act, any rule or regulation of the department,
any order of the department, or any condition of any permit issued
pursuant to the act is guilty of a misdemeanor of the third degree and,
upon conviction, shall be subject to a fine of not less than two
thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500) nor more than twenty-five
thousand dollars ($25,000) for each separateoffense or to impris-
onmentin the county jail for a period of not morethanoneyear, or
both.

(c) Any person or municipality who, after a conviction of a
misdemeanor for any violation within two yearsas above provided,
wilfully or negligently violates any provision of this act, any rule or
regulation of the department, any order of the department, or any
condition of any permit issued pursuantto this act is guilty of a
misdemeanorof the second degreeand, upon conviction, shall be
subject to a fine of not less than two thousand five hundred dollars
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($2,500) nor more than fifty thousanddollars ($50,000) for each
separateoffenseor to imprisonmentfor a period of not more than
two years,or both.

(d) Eachday of continuedviolation of any provision of this act,
any rule or regulation of the department,any order of the depart-
ment,or anyconditionof anypermit issuedpursuantto this actshall
constituteaseparateoffense.

(e) The maximumfines specifiedunder this sectionare established
pursuantto requirementsset forth by the UnitedStatesEnvironmental
ProtectionAgency in accordancewith the “Federal Water Pollution
Control Act” (33 U.S.C. § 1251 et seq.) and in accordancewith the
“Surface Mining Control andReclamationAct of 1977” (30 U.S.C.
§ 1201 etseq.).

Section603. Summary Proceedings.—All summary proceedings
under the provisionsof this act may be brought before any [magis-
trate, aldermanor justice of the peace)district justiceof the county
where the offense occurred or the unlawful discharge of sewage,
industrial waste or pollution was maintained,or in the countywhere
the public is affected, and to thatendjurisdiction is herebyconferred
upon said [magistrates, aldermenor justices of the peace) district
justices,subject to appealby either party in the mannerprovided by
law. In the caseof anyappealfrom anysuchconvictionin the manner
provided by law for appealsfrom summaryconviction, it shall be the
duty of the district attorneyof the countyto representthe interestsof
theCommonwealth.

Section604. Complaints; Investigations.—Uponcomplaint made
in writing by any responsibleperson to the [board) department,it
shall be the duty of the [board) departmentthrough its agents to
investigate any alleged source of pollution of the waters of the
Commonwealth,and to institute appropriateproceedingsunder the
provisionsof this act to discontinueany suchpollution if the offense
complainedof constitutesaviolation of the provisionsof this act.

Section605. Civil Penalties Generally.—(a) In addition to
proceedingunder anyother remedyavailableat law or in equity for a
violation of a provision of this act, rule, regulation, order of the
department,or a conditionof any permit issuedpursuantto this act,
the department,after hearing, may assessa civil penalty upon a
person or municipality for such violation. Such a penalty may be
assessedwhetheror not the violation was wilful. The civil penalty so
assessedshall not exceedten thousanddollars ($10,000) per day for
each violation. In determining the amount of the civil penalty the
departmentshall consider the wilfuilness of the violation, damageor
injury to the waters of the Commonwealthor their uses,cost of
restoration,and other relevant factors. It shall be payable to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandshall be collectible in anymanner
providedat law for the collectionof debts.If anypersonliable to pay
anysuchpenaltyneglectsor refusesto paythe sameafter demand,the
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amount, together with interestand any costs that may accrue, shall
[be a lien) constitutea judgmentin favor of the Commonwealthupon
the property~,both real and personal,)of such person[but only after
same)from the dateit hasbeenenteredand docketedof recordby the
prothonotaryof the county where such is situated.The department
may, at any time, transmit to the prothonotariesof the respective
countiescertified copiesof all such [liens) judgments,and it shall be
the duty of eachprothonotaryto enterand docket [the same)themof
record in his office, and to index the sameas judgmentsare indexed,
without requiringthe paymentof costsas aconditionprecedentto the
entry thereof.

(b) Civil penaltiesfor violations of this act which are in any way
connectedwith or relate to mining and violations of anyrule, regula-
tion, order of the departmentor condition of any permit issued
pursuantto this act whichare in any wayconnectedwith or relatedto
mining, shall be assessedin thefollowing mannerandsubjectto the
following requirements:

(1) The departmentmay make an initial assessmentof a civil
penaltyupon a personor municipalityfor such violation, whetheror
not the violation was wilful, by informing thepersonor municipality
In writing within a period of time to be prescribed by rules and
regulationsof the amountof thepenaltyinitially assessed.Theperson
or municipality chargedwith the violation shall then havethirty days
to pay the proposedpenaltyin full, or if the personor municipality
wishesto contesteither the amountor the fact of the violation, to
forward theproposedamountto the departmentfor placementin an
escrowaccountwith the StateTreasureror anyPennsylvaniabank, or
post an appealbond in the amount of the proposedpenalty, such
bond shall be executedby a surety licensed to do businessin the
Commonwealthand be satisfactoryto the department,and thereafter
to file an appealto the EnvironmentalHearing Board within thesame
thirty day period. The initial assessmentshall becomefinal if the
amountor the appealbond is not forwardedto the departmentor if
no appealisfiled with the EnvironmentalHearing Board within thirty
daysof the written notice to the perconor municipality of the initial
assessmentandthereafterthepersonor municipality chargedwith the
violation and suffering the assessmentshall be consideredto have
waived all legal rights to contest the fact of the violation or the
amountof thepenalty.

(2) If the violation leads to the issuanceof a cessationorder, a
civil penaltyshallbeassessed.

(3) If the violation involvesthefailure to correct, within theperiod
prescribedfor its correction, a violation for which a cessationorder,
other abatementorder or noticeof violation has beenissued, a civil
penalty of not less than sevenhundredfifty dollars ($750) shall be
assessedfor each day the violation continues beyond the period
prescribedfor its correction: Provided, however, Thatcorrectionof a
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violation within the period prescribedfor its correction shall not
precludeassessmentofa penaltyfor the violation.

(4) If through administrative or judicial review of the penalty
assessed,It is determinedthat no violation occurred, or that the
amountof thepenaltyshouldbe reduced,the departmentshall within
thirty daysof such determinationremit theappropriateamountto the
personor municipality, with any interestaccumulatedby the escrow
deposit.

(c) Any other provision of law to the contrary notwithstanding,
there shall be a statute of limitations of five years upon actions
broughtby the Commonwealthpursuantto thissection.

Section606. Proceedings Where Waters Polluted from Many
Sources.—Nothingcontainedin the laws of the Commonwealthshall
estopthe [board) departmentfrom proceedingunderthe provisionsof
this act against any particular municipality or person discharging
sewageor industrial waste or other noxiousor deleterioussubstance
into the watersof the Commonwealtheven thoughsaid watersare, at
thetime, polluted from othersources.

Section607. Public Records;Evidence.—All papers, records, and
documentsof the [board) department, and applicationsfor permits
pendingbefore the [board) department,shall be public recordsopen
to inspectionduringbusinesshoursi, andcopies) : Provided, however,
That Information whichpertains only to the analysis of the chemical
andphysicalpropertiesof the coal (exceptinginformation regarding
such mineral or elementalcontent which is potentially toxic in the
environment)shall be kept confidential and not madea matter of
public record. Copiesof all such public recordsand the rules and
regulations of the departmentshall be received in evidenceIn all
courtsand elsewhere,subjectto the rules oflaw concerningevidence.

Section 608. Existing Rules, Regulations,and Orders.—All rules
and regulationsheretofore adoptedby the [board) Sanitary Water
Board and all ordersmadeand actions takenby the [board) Sanitary
Water Board or the Secretaryof Health under the provisionsof law
repealedby this act, shall continuein force with the sameeffect as if
such laws had not beenrepealed,subject, however, to modification,
changeor annulment, as may be deemednecessaryby the [board)
department,in orderto complywith theprovisionsof this act.

Section609. Withholding of Permit.—~Thedepartmentmay with-
hold the Issuanceof any permit requiredby this act when the appli-
cant has beenfound to be in violation of any relevantprovision of
this act, or of any relevantrule, regulationor order of the board,or
of any relevantorder of the department,and that the said violation
demonstratesa lack of ability or intention on the part of the applicant
to comply with the law or with the conditionsof the permit sought.In
such case, the departmentshall forthwith notify the applicant in
writing of the groundsfor withholding issuanceof the permit, setting
forth in reasonabledetail the natureof the violation andaffording the
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applicant a prompt opportunity to appearbefore the board and be
heard.Should the applicantwish to do so, he mayoffer evidenceof
his ability and intention to comply with the provisionsof this actand
the rules, regulationsandordersof the boardandof the conditionsof
the permit notwithstandingsuch violation, and should the department
be satisfied,it mayin its discretion ilrant said permit undersuch terms
and conditionsas It may deemnecessary.)The departmentshall not
issueanypermit requiredby this act or renewor amendanypermit if
it finds, after investigationand an opportunityfor informal hearing
that:

(1) the applicant has failed and continuesto fail to complywith
anyprovisionsof law which are in any way connectedwith or related
to the regulationof mining or of anyrelevant rule, regulation,permit
or orderof the department,or of anyof the actsrepealedor amended
hereby;or

(2) the applicant has shown a lack of ability or intention to
complywith such laws as indicatedbypast or continuing violations.
Any person, partnership, association or corporation which has
engagedin unlawfulconductas definedin section611 or which has a
partner, associate,officer, parentcorporation, subsidiarycorporation,
contractor or subcontractorwhich has engaged in such unlawful
conductshall be denied anypermit required by this act unlessthe
permit application demonstratesthat the unlawful conductis being
correctedto the satisfactionof thedepartment.Personsother than the
applicant, including independentsubcontractors,who are proposedto
operateunder the permit shall be listed in the application and those
personsshall be subjectto approval by the departmentprior to their
engaging in surface mining operations and such personsshall be
jointly andseverallyliable with thepermitteefor violations of this act
with whichpermitteeis chargedandin which suchpersonsparticipate.

Section610. Enforcement Orders.—The department may issue
such ordersas are necessaryto aid in the enforcementof the provi-
sionsof this act. Suchordersshall include, but shall not be limited to,
ordersmodifying, suspendingor revoking permitsandordersrequiring
personsor municipalities to cease operationsof an establishment
which~’inthe course of its operation, has a dischargewhich is in
violation of any provisionof this act. Such an ordermaybe issuedif
the departmentfinds that acondition existing in or on the operation
involved is causingor is creatinga dangerof pollution of the waters
of the Commonwealth, or if it finds that the permittee,or anyperson
or municipality is in violation of any relevantprovisionof this act, or
of anyrelevantrule, regulationor orderof the board or relevantorder
of the department:Provided, however, That an order affecting an
operationnot directly relatedto theconditionor violation in question,
maybe issuedonly if the departmentfinds that the otherenforcement
procedures,penalties and remedies available under this act would
probably not be adequate to effect prompt or effective correction of
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the condition or violation. The departmentmay, in its order, require
compliancewith suchconditions as arenecessaryto preventor abate
pollution or effect the purposesof this act.An order issuedunderthis
sectionshall take effect upon notice, unlessthe order specifiesother-
wise. An appeal to the (board) EnvironmentalHearing Board of the
department’sorder shall not act as a supersedeas:Provided,however,
That, upon applicationand for causeshown, the [board) Environ-
mentalHearing Boardmayissue sucha supersedeas.The right of the
departmentto issue an order under this section is in addition to any
penalty which may be imposed pursuantto this act. The failure to
comply with anysuchorder is herebydeclaredto bea nuisance.

Section 4. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section611. Unlawful Conduct.—It shall be unlawful to fail to

comply with any rule or regulation of the departmentor to fail to
comply with any order or permit or license of the department, to
violate any of the provisionsof this act or rules and regulations
adoptedhereunder,or anyorder or permit or licenseof the depart-
ment, to causeair or water pollution, or to hinder, obstruct,prevent
or interferewith thedepartmentor itspersonnelin theperformanceof
any duty hereunder or to violate the provisions of 18 Pa.C.S.
section4903 (relating to false swearing) or 4904 (relating to unsworn
falsification to authorities). Any personor municipality engagingin
such conductshall be subject to the provisionsof sections601, 602
and605.

Section612. Legislative Oversight.—Inorder to maintain primary
jurisdiction over surfacecoalmining in Pennsylvaniapursuant to the
SurfaceMining Control andReclamationActof 1977, Public Law 95-
87, theEnvironmentalQuality Boardshall havethe authority to adopt
initial regulations on an emergency basis In accordance with
section204(3) (relating to omissionofnoticeofproposedrule making)
of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240), referred to as the
CommonwealthDocumentsLaw. Provided, however, within thirty
daysafter the Secretaryof the UnitedStatesDepartmentof Interior
grants such primary jurisdiction to Pennsylvania,the Environmental
Quality Board shall reproposethe regulationsadoptedon an emer-
gencybasis, shall submitthe regulations to the SenateEnvironmental
ResourcesandHouseMinesand EnergyManagement”tommitteesof
the General Assemblyfor their review and comments,and shall
schedulepublic hearings within ninety days after such grant of
primary jurisdiction for the purposeof hearing public commenton
anyappropriaterevisions.

At least thirty daysprior to consideration by the Environmental
Quality Boardofanyrevisedregulationsor anynewregulationsunder
this act other than thoseinitial regulationspromulgatedon an emer-
gencybasis, the departmentshall submitsuchregulation to the Senate
EnvironmentalResourcesand HouseMinesandEnergyManagement
Committeesof the GeneralAssemblyfor their reviewandcomment.
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Section 5. To the full extentprovided by section529 of the Surface
Mining Control andReclamationAct of 1977 (Public Law 95-87), the
surface mining of anthraciteshall continue to be governedby the
Pennsylvania law in effect on August 3, 1977.

Section 6. In order to maintain primary jurisdiction over coal
mining in Pennsylvania,it is herebydeclaredthat for a period of two
years from the effective date of this act the departmentshall not
enforceany provision of this act which was enactedby theseamend-
mentssolely to securefor Pennsylvaniaprimary jurisdiction to enforce
Public Law 95-87, the FederalSurfaceMining Control and Reclama-
tion Act of 1977, if the correspondingprovisionof thatact is declared
unconstitutionalor otherwiseinvalid due to a final judgment by a
Federalcourt of competentjurisdiction and not under appealor is
otherwiserepealedor invalidatedby final action of the Congressof
the United States. If any such provision of Public Law 95-87 is
declared unconstitutionalor invalid, the correspondingprovision of
this actenactedby theseamendmentssolely to securefor Pennsylvania
primary jurisdiction to enforce the FederalSurfaceMining Control
andReclamationAct of 1977, Public Law 95-87 shall be invalid and
the secretaryshall enforcethis act as thoughthe law in effect prior to
theseamendmentsremainedin full force andeffect.

It is herebydeterminedthat it is in the public interest for Penn-
sylvania to secure primary jurisdiction over the enforcementand
administration of Public Law 95-87, the Federal Surface Mining
ControlandReclamationAct of 1977, and that the GeneralAssembly
should amendthis act in order to obtainapprovalof the Pennsylvania
program by the United StatesDepartmentof the Interior. It is the
intent of this act to preserve existing Pennsylvania law to the
maximum extent possible.

Section 7. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10th dayof October,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


